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What is the name of
the bookstore where Mrs.
Carew works?
Value: 2 points
Answer: The Book Nook

Where is Genie Manzini
(a.k.a. Genie the Meanie)
head counselor?
Value: 2 points for just “science camp.”
		 4 points for the full name
Answer: Pine Hill Science Camp

Where does Katie use
ventriloquism to make a
“bear roar”?
Value: 3 points
Answer: The Cherrydale Museum
		 of Natural History

Where do Mr. and Mrs.
Derkman move?
Value: 2 points
Answer: Right next door to the
		 Carew family

Which four cities does the
Carew family visit on their
whirlwind vacation?
Value: 2 points for each city
Answer: London; Paris; Madrid;
		 Venice

What is the name of
the sweet shop at the
Cherrydale Mall?
Value: 2 points
Answer: Cinnamon’s Candy Shop

What hotel do the Bayside
Boys stay in when they are
in town?
Value: 3 points
Answer: The Cherrydale Inn

Where does Katie’s Cooking
Club meet?
Value: 3 points
Answer: They meet in the kitchen of
		 the Carew house.

Who are Katie’s two best
friends?
Value: 1 point each for first names;
		 2 points each for full names
Answer: Suzanne Lock and Jeremy Fox

Who is the 3A classroom
teacher?
Value: 1 point for the last name;
		 3 points for the full name
Answer: Mrs. Barbara Derkman

Who is the teacher of Class 4A?
Value: 1 point
Answer: Mr. Guthrie

What kind of pet does class 3A
have, and what is its name?
Value: 2 points for the kind of pet;
		 2 points for its name
Answer: Speedy is a hamster.

Who gave Katie her “real cool”
nickname: Katie Kazoo?
Value: 1 point for first name only;
		 3 points for full name
Answer: George Brennan

What famous author comes to visit
Cherrydale Elementary School? What
is the name of her new book?
Value:
		
Answer:
		

2 points for the author’s name;
4 points for the book title
Nellie Farrow’s book is Only
Orangutans Hang from Trees.

What young movie star comes
to Cherrydale? What movie is
she filming in town?
Value:
		
Answer:
		

2 points for the star’s name;
4 points for the movie title
Rosie Moran is making the movie
The Kids Are In Charge

Who is the new friend that
Katie meets on the Carew’s trip
to Europe?
Value: 2 points for her first name;
		 4 points for the full name
Answer: Annabelle Bridgeman

What kind of dog does Katie
have? What’s the dog’s name?
Value: 1 point for the name;
		 3 points for the breed
Answer: Pepper is a cocker spaniel.

Who is the best pizza-maker in
the Cherrydale Mall? What is
the key to his great pizza?
Value:
		
Answer:
		

2 points for his name;
3 points for the recipe secret
Louie uses secret spices in
his pizza.

What’s the name of everyone’s
favorite rap group? Can you name
the members of the band?
Value:
		
		
Answer:
		

2 points for the group name;
3 points each for the individual
member’s names
T-Jon, Ace, Fizzy, and Spike are
The Bayside Boys

Who is the music teacher at
Cherrydale Elementary School?
Value: 3 points
Answer: Mr. Starkey

When Suzanne decides to be a famous
model, what name does she take for
herself? What name does she give new
best friend, Jessica?
Value: 3 points for each name
Answer: Suzanne calls herself Ocean;
		 Jessica is River.

What kind of pet does class 4A
have, and what is its name?
Value: 2 points for the kind of pet;
		 2 points for the name
Answer: Slinky the snake is the class’s pet.

Who is the principal of
Cherrydale Elementary?
Value: 2 points
Answer: Mr. Kane

Who is the youngest person
Katie switcheroos with?
Value: 2 points
Answer: Heather Lock

Who drops acorns on
Katie-as-Pepper’s head?
Value: 3 points
Answer: A squirrel

What is Kevin’s favorite food?
Value: 2 points
Answer: Tomatoes

What’s the most uncomfortable
part of Katie’s switching into
babyHeather Lock?
Value: 3 points
Answer: Wearing a wet diaper

How does Katie try to help
Lucille, the lunch lady, get her
job back?
Value: 3 points
Answer: Katie organizes a cafeteria strike
		 at school.

Who are the two main
participants in the Joke Fest
in Class 4A?
Value: 2 points for each name
Answer: George and Kadeem

What kind of food won’t
Katie eat?
Value:
Answer:
		
		

2 points or 4 points (See answer)
Katie is a vegetarian. (2 points)
She won’t eat anything that
had a face. (4 points)

What is the topic of the report that
Katie and Kadeem present to their
class? What costume does Katie wear
for the presentation?
Value:
		
Answer:
		
		

3 points for the topic;
2 points for the costume
The History of TV comedies;
Katie comes dressed as an oldfashioned television set.

What rule does Katie set for
school when she is switched into
the principal?
Value: 3 points
Answer: “There are no rules.”

What instrument does Katie
play in the school band?
Value: 2 points
Answer: The clarinet

At every switcheroo, what’s
the first thing Katie usually
notices?
Value:
Answer:
		
		
		

2 points
Katie notices that her sneakers are
gone, and she is wearing
someone else’s shoes. (Or no
shoes, if she becomes an animal!)

What great gift does Katie’s
grandmother give Katie?
Value: 3 points
Answer: Computer software to make her
		 own website

Write your own Katie Kazoo trivia question!

Value:
Answer:

What contest does Mrs.
Derkman want to win?
Value: 3 points
Answer: The Cherrydale Teacher of
		 the Year Contest

What song does the fourth
grade band play over and over
and over?
Value: 3 points
Answer: Hot Cross Buns

What two families compete
fiercely for the house with the
best Christmas decorations?
Value: 3 points for each name
Answer: The Derkmans and The Brigandis

Write your own Katie Kazoo trivia question!
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